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BooK I.]

~ ,
like i~-s., (I;)
9. i;j,l
I'.. l The trees became shaken, art.]; (M, 1];) as a Vho
occurs in a trad. as meaning Th
Mekkeh cocted themseles together or agitated, by the wind. (., 0, ], TA.) And or Lt.u , (so in a copy of the M,) which is
to him: or, u some relate it, 1 .i
(TA.) s1 ji ..ol The lute had its chords put in motion, mentioned by Sb, (M, TA,) and of which Seer
(q,, , , TA,) so that they responded, one to says that it may be from eL5 quA ,ji X;i;
And one says, J I1,dI meaning Ija.
[i. e.
1;
jUtI jil~l
Thle (TA. [See 1, first sentence.]) - Hence it is used
They collacted themslvs together to him; or they another. (TA.) combined to treat &himwith courtesy and honour]. tracts of tae horizon flickered with whitenss, to signify The contract itelfy that it made in the
(M.)_,J.l
He brought them as much and the light thereof spread. (TA.) - And casn of a sale, (Mgh, Mqb,) and the coenant
,food as would satisfy their hunger: (0, J,:) sJi ;i,J!1 ji.l
The sitting-place became a tlhat one makes: (Mgh:) or an agreement re
said in relation to the entertainment of guests. scene of commotion, or tumult, nith the people, or specting a thing: (M,TA:) As says that it
relates to the seller and the buyer. (Myb.) [And
party. (TA. [See also 4, latter part.])
(O ) - ;Ai ' '''i
, (" , O,) or
it is sometimes with i. in the place of s..] One
His hand, or my hand, lighted on, met with, or
see
i:
..
~
Also
A
side;
a
lateral
says,
J L.
;
i. e. [May] thy purchase
encountered, such a thing; syn. .I;So, and
part
or
portion;
(8,
M
O,
,
;)
and
so
t
ji;,
[brig profit]. (S, O.) And 'L;
1lj.
i j~
(, 0, 1.) En-Nemir Ibn-Towlab says,
i jl
; (M, O, ] ;) syn. 5 .U,
i. c. [May God bless thee in] the contract
(., O, TA,) describing a j
[or slaughterer of (0, O, ,) and *
(S, M, O, K,) and .J.
(M, TA.) Of a moun- [(lit. the striking) of thy right hand]. (Myb.)
camels], (TA,)
tain, (!, O, ](,) it signifies in like manner, (0,) And a.j
i-. , and(
O, ,)
its ,
(6, , V-,) and its a-_t;: (.:) [both of sale or bargain [bringing gain, and a samb or
*
·
whichi signify as above: or by the former may be bargainoccasioning s]. (X.) And J;J4 'A
[Until, or until when, the share was divided, and meant what here follows:] or its face, (M, I,) ~a l [Verily he is blessed in respect of bargain[or ing]; meaning that he buys not anything without
his hand lighted on the skin of her udder and her in the upper part thereof, above the bog'
Ji
young one]. (f, O, TA: but in the F, jL is put lvwv ground at, or by, the base, orfoot]: (M :) pl. naining in it. (TA.) And °iL, .g;1
J..o. (S, O.) [In like manner also,] ;i
LiU al.JC [I have purchased to-day a good purchase].
in the place of.J.) lil
L.ol The people, signifies T7'Atheo sides of the neck.
(, I,1.) (TA.) And ; t #ji
l; JA
t & lling is decisive
or party, were, or became, in a state of comAnd
1i,
l
tl,i
The
two cheels of the horse. or with the option of returning. (Mgh.) And it
=
motion, or tumult; syn. '
.! (M, TA. [Sce
(M, 1.) - Also A place. (1.) - See also is said in a trad. (of Ibn-Mes'ood, TA), *1i
--also 8.])~J
It nas appointed, or or- i.. _ And see J", in two places.
1j
l iI_. u i. e. Two bargains in a [single]
dained,for me; or prcpared for me. (TA.)
bargain [are an unlanful gain]: this is of two
.1I1 JL Ile mrilked the sheep, or goats, but
IL.: see the next preceding paragraph.
kinds: one is the seller's saying to the buyer, " I
once in the day; (S, M, O, TA ;) and so with ,.:
sell to thee such a thing for a hundred dirhems on
(TA in art. jL:) or J.l l signifies the
jL., with kesr, The etpaa [i. e. either half, the condition of thy buying of me this garment,
milking once in tha day and night. (TA.)or leaf,] of a door [meamnng of a folding door]: or piece of cloth, for such a sum :" the other kind
,J!
jelI lIe wove the garment (M, TA) (1 :) [or, accord. to the 0, it is * jko, for it is is his saying, " I sell to thee this garment, or
strongly, stoutly,firmly, (M,) thickly, substan- there said that .Tl7 "Lt means
;1W ; but piece of cloth, for twenty dirhems on the contially, closely, or compactly. (TA.)
dition of thy selling to me thy commodity for ten
SM follows the reading in the ]~ without redirhems." (0.) And it is said in another trad.,
· 5. jL3 lie (a man) turned over and over; marking upon the difference in the 0; and adds,]
,..
41 037.3 X0 1
Z1...l%al i. e. [Verily
and one says, _lj L.
(M;) he moned repeatedly to and fro, syn. .3,
[meaning The
the greatest of great sins is] thy figlting thoss
(M, O, ],)from side to side. (M.) And zjLa, door of his louse is one ledf; i. e.] when it does with whom thou hast made a covenant: because
She (a camel) turned berself over, upside down not consist of what are termed QI5~I
. (TA.)
each of the two persons making a covenant puts
(lit. bac for belly), (0, g, TA,) w/hen takln with
his hand in the hand of the other, like as is done
the pains of Ipaturition. (TA.) -?.AJ jL.3 IL: see L.. m~ Also r'ater tlhat is poured by each of two persons selling and buying. (TA.)
He addressed, or applied, or directed, himseif, or into a new skin, and shaken in it, and in consehis regard, or attention, or mind, to tad anfhir; quence becomes yellow; (8, O, ];) or yelloto
usLe
or iA : see the next preceding parawater that comes forth from a neo skin upon graph.
syn. eJu ,;.
(Sh, O, .)
wrhich water has been lpoured; (M;) and so
6. ji.3
19
(e, M, O) 2 ey struck their hands 1t;L. (M, .) Hence, (TA,) one says, I;jj
orinner] skin, that is
3jl. The inferior or
upon the hands of others (0) Ia,l ~,c [on the
Si.
.i.
Lr [IVe came for the purpose of beneath the skin upon which is the hair: (?, O,
occasion of the ratilying of a sale, or covenant]: drinking to wrater as though it were the yellow
:) a thin skin beneath the upper skin and aboe
(f, O:) or they [struck a bargain;] bought and water that comesforth
froi a new skin]. (., 0.) the f~h: (IAth, TA:) or the 3jt" of the belly
sold; or made a co~wnnt, or compact; one with -And
A, nev skin upon [or into] which water is the shin, (M,) the inner skin, (TA,) that is
another. (M, TA.)
is poured, in cone~quece whereof yellow water
next to the 1_, (M, TA,) the b' of the belly,
7. ~L!1 It (a garment, or piece of cloth,) comesforth from it. (M.)- Also, accord. to (TA,) [i.e. the liver,] and which i 'th part
mwa beaten by the wind, so that it moved to and AIjn, (Mi,) or so 1 4 k, (g],) The odour, and
where the fa~rirperforates the beast (; ;>4
firo. (M. TA.) [See also 8.]- It (a door) sarour, of
tor' tan]. (M, ].) _And The
4lJJl) [at the navel, in order that a yellow fluid
became skut, or closed: and so with v.: (TA in former, accord. to Ibn-'Abbad, The last of t
may issue forth]: (M, TA:) or the jtI is the
art.
.:) [or it shut again of itslf:] said of a
[or tan]: (0, TA:) in the 15, t.slil
is erro- part around the navel, where
thefarrierperforms
door which, when opened, will not remain open.
. (TA.)
the operation abows mentioned: (AA, TA:) or
(TA in art. sj.) - He (a man, TA) turned, or neously put for 5.Jyl
beame turned or sent or put, back, or away:
the skin which, when the i4A.. [or hide] is stripped
(g, 0, b, TA:) he [or it] returned. (TA.)
&U. A striking of the hand [of one person] off, remain clearing to the belly, and the rending
And 1;~l They collected themelves together: upon thi hand [of another] in [ratif
jing] a sale of which occasions a [rupture termed] ,3i; so
the contr. of the next preceding se nification. or purchaseand a covenant: (Mgh:) and t ,;
says Ag, in the "Book of the Horse:" (TA :)
(TA.) See also 4. _ And one says, lA;1~h1l is [used in the same sense, being an inf. n. and or what is betn the
[or outer skin] and
~ 4t~
ThAy came pon u on the riglt and also] a subt.from the verb in the phrase Ju
the 01
[or intetinu into whAich the food
lQf. (M, TA.)
&s
e.~. [expl. in the first paragraph of this passes from the stomach]; (ISh, O, ];) connit; l
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